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iWOMEN BRAVE

IN EVENING

SOCIAL

!" Housewives Make Vol
uminous Notes as
Mrs. Carroll Teaches
Oven Economy and
Proves Principles.

falien there Is opportunity to learn
tontethtng about cooking rain proves no
check for Philadelphia women. While, the
cold drUzle continued throughout yester-

day afternoon, a largo audience sat com-

fortably In Horticultural Hall, llroad
street below Locust, and listened to Mrs.
Anna A. Carroll deliver her second lec-

ture on "Domestic Science" In the Even-

ing tEDOEii Cooking School.
That the cooking school Is n matter of

great Interest to women was proved by
the attendance of yesterday In spite of

the weather and Is furtlior shown by the
number of Inquiries that have been sent
to the Cooking Contest Editor of tho
Evsnino LEDOEn.

In yesterday' audience were many wo-

men that attended the opening lecture on
Tueiday, Indicating that theso addresses
possess great Lluo nnd Interest. Nearly
all the women that attended yesterday
took notes on tho lecturer's remarks and
the same Interest nnd undivided attent-

ion was displayed as on tho opening day.
There was less reutratnt on tho part of
the audience. Many times during tho
lecture questions were asked and Mrs.
Carroll stopped to answer them and sot
her students right.

ON DOUBLE-OVE- N RANGE.
The menu of yesterday wob cooked on

a double-ove- n gas range, which Is com-

monly referred to as n standard typo.
Mrs. Carroll remarked that many women
were dlsuppolntcd on attending cooking
lectures to llnd that only the finest types
of gas rangci wcro being uced. She
said she realized that thousands of Phil-
adelphia homos pro equipped with tho
double-ove- n type and that she was giving
her demonstration on this type of rango
to show that It would give as satisfactory
results for all classes of cooking as the
finer types a" ranees.

ONLY TWO BURNERS USED.
As In her preMous lecture, Mrs. Carroll

prepared practically tho cntlro menu and
she used only tho two burners In tho
broiling oven, She does nearly all of her
cooking In the baking oven, while broil-
ing meats or doing other cooking In the
broiling oven. Sho says that In preparing
tho average unall meal It Is seldom neces-
sary for tho housewife to waste gas by
turning on the top burners, as the vege-
tables, pastry, bread, fiults and other
dishes may be cooked thoroughly and
In as hssty a manner In the baking oven

s pn the top burners?
MUST MEASURE CAREFULLY.

The value of measuring was another
point of Interest. Mrs. Carroll Impressed
Upon her audience that perfect results In
cooking and entirely satisfactory food
could not bo attained without careful
measuring.

She recommended thnt cups with
marklngB for quarter, half nnd threo-quart- er

cupfuls bo used. Sho suggested
that new tin pans and other now cooking
utensils should be placed In the oven for
10 or 15 minutes before being used, as
the bright metal surfaces throw tho heat
ort and prevent the food from browning
properly On being asked how nnd
when milk, baking powder nnd other In-
gredients should be added, sho went Into
this subject thoroughly, instructing her
audience regarding tho proper tlmo of
the operation to mnke mixtures in orderto gain tho desired results.

At the conclusion of tho lecture n great
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PRIZES FOR THE WINNERS
IN DIG COOKING CONTEST

Cabinet On Ttonim, Tntited at about
Sil, nil made by Philadelphia manufa-cturer, will be len n first prlies, as

A MS Quality Cabinet On Range, of-
fered by the Roberts .Marnier Store
Lompnnr, for the bent sponite rake.

A $S3 Fortune Cnblnrt (Inn Range, of-
fered by Hie Thorns, Roberts, SterensonCompany, for the belt bread,

A Ml Cookrnsy Cabinet t)n fiance,
offered by the Hale Kllburn Company,
for the best rookie.

A S3J Imperial Bicrlslnr Cabinet Gasnance, offered by Innno A, Sbeppard ft
Co., for the best blicnlla.

Second nrltesi lllcult, CloreF Triumph
tlai Clrctilnttn Water Heater) bread, No,
S3 Ituud uas Circulating Water Heater)tponge cake, one barrel of Mlllhniirne
flour cookies,. one barrel of Itlnsr Midas(lour.

Third prlte for each ilWIatnnt "VVear-tm-"
Aluminum Tea Kettle, offered by

the Aluminum Cooking Ulcrnll Company,
New Kensington, I'a.

Fourth prlte for each dl? Wont An"Inantu" Comfort Oas Iron, offered by
V1? Strnine Uas Iron Company, Phila-
delphia.

Oilier suitable prlies will be announced
later.

many of those present made request for
the recipes used In the preparation of
tho menu of yesterday. Each day, from
now until tho conclusion of the lectures
on June 1, the menu for tho following
day and tho recipes for the previous day
will bo printed In tho Evenimi LuDOEn.

TOMORROW'S MENU.
The menu for tomorrow, Friday,

Juno 4:
Broiled Blue Fish ParlBlcnne Potatoes

Stuffed Tomatoes
Cucumber Salad French Dressing

Apple Meringue Pudding
Gold Cake

Whon Mrs. Carroll removed her cake
from tho oven It was noticed that It had
risen well. One of the elderly house-
keepers asked her how it was that the
cake did not fall, aB sho had opened tho
oven while It was cooking In order that
the audience might get the points of her
lecture.

"As tho heat Is entering the oven all the
time In a gas range It makes little differ-
ence In the temperature if the doorB are
opened frequently, as the air Is constantly
passing around tho ovens, while with a
coal range the air does not clrculato so
freely and tho cako Is disturbed by tho
opening of the door," was her answer.

Tho recipes for the menu today:
To Broil Soft-she- ll Crabs. Lift tho shell

and remove the spongy fingers or gills
from both sides. Then put tho thumb
nail under the point of the npron nnd pull
It off. Thoroughly wash, wipe and place
In a pan under the broiler (lame, with
melted butter spread over them. Cook
about ten minutes and season.

Tartaro Sauce. Add two olives, one
small cucumber, one tablespoonful of
capprs, ono tablespoonful of parsloy,
chopped fine, to one-ha- lf pint of mayon-
naise dressing.

Asparagus on Toast. Trim and wash.
Cut from the butt ends the woody hard
portion; paro off the outside nearly to tho
heads and boll In salt water for 30 min-

utes. Servo on toast with molted butter
or a Bauto made from ono tablespoonful
of butter, one tablespoonful of flour and
n cup of tho water In which the aspara-
gus was boiled.

Roquefort Dressing. To three-fourt-

cup of French dressing add three ls

of finely mashed Roquefort.
Beat nnd blend and use as a dressing on
tho Romalno salad.

Strawberry Whip. Three whites of eggs
beaten stiff, a quarter cup of sugar, one
cup of crushed strawberries, n little va-

nilla. Serve with plain cream.
Gingerbread. Four cups of flour, one

cup of sugar, ono tnbles'poonful of ginger,
ono teaspoonful of cinnamon, pinch of
nutmeg nnd pepper, one cup of sour milk,
ono cup of molasses, ono-ha- lf cup of
shortening, two eggs, two tcaspoonfuls of
baking soda. Mix dry Ingredients, then
add the rest In tho order named and bake
60 minutes. If In large pans, with less
than half heat, or 15 if cooked In gem
pans.

LEDGER
SCHOOL FOR GIRLS

1. Entries are limited to girla who are members of cooking school
classes of the schools of Philadelphia. Any individual may contest m all
four divisions, but may make but one entry in each division.

S. Contest is to be limited to the baking of loaves of bread,
baking powder biscuits, 'sugar cookies and sponge cake, according to the
recipes used in the public cooking schools, or in the schools from which
contestants are registered.

3. That conditions may be identical in every case a? to efficiency
tinder which work can be produced, the baking is to be done in a Gas Rango
oven only, (Arrangements have been made with tho United Gas Improve-
ment Company to extend their free service during the continuance of this
contest, and any gas range not operating satisfactorily will be adjusted
and regulated free of charge.)

4. Judging is to be done by an accredited body of judges chosen as
may later be determined.

5. All entries for the contest must be presented at Horticultural Hall,
Broad and Locust streets, on Wednesday, June 0, between 9 a. m. and
1p. m.

6". On the bottom of each loaf of bread and on the side of each sponge
cake entered, there must be pasted an entry blank clipped from the
Evening Ledger, giving the contestant's name, home address, name and
number of school attended, name of gas range used (its number when
obtainable), and the article of food contested for. Cookies and baking
powder biscuits are to be presented in wooden plates, and one entry blank,
completely filled in as outlined above, in this case being pasted in the
plate. Great care must be taken in this respect, because the great number
of entries will make it necessary to eliminate any contestant whose blank
does not accompany the exhibit.

7. A second entry blank, filled out carefully, must be mailed to the
Evening Ledger Cooking Contest Department not later than Saturday,
June 5. This blank may be cut from the EVENING LEDGER, or may

at your cooking school centre,
8. The exhibits will be judged on Thursday, June 10, and will be on

ditplay in the Auditorium of Horticultural Hall on Friday and Saturday,
June 11 and IS. The awards will be announced at the close of the cooking
school lecture on Saturday, June IS, this particular session being given
over to the girls who are members of the cooking school classes.

9. The goods exhibited in the contest will be dispensed through
various charitable organizations under the auspices of the Society for
Organizing Charity,

10. The prizes will be as follows:
For the first prize in each class, a modern Cabinet Gas Range valued at
about $35, There will be at least a second and third prize and honorabli
mention in each of the four divisions. These prizes wilt be announced later.

ENTRY BIANK FOR
Open to girls who are members of cooking school classes la the

Philadelphia schools.
Kama ,,,, ,,,.,,,,.,
Address ,.,,,, ,,.,,.,,.,,,......;. ......."Name of father or mother or nearest relative.,,,.,.., ,..,.,,,
Age of contestant ,, ,,,.,..,,,..,,, ..
Name of cooking school,,,,,,, ,...,,,..,. ,,.,....,,,,...
Name of teacher,
Name and numljer of gas rango used, ,,,.,,,,.,,.,,. ....
Switestant entered for prize for bread,.,,,,,... cooklea. .........
ifwiits.. , , sponge cake.,..,,.,,.

(Place cross after artiale uwtaatsd for.)
,i y mil ji in

Clip TODAY'S blank, fill out, and send to Evening pfjger
TODAY. Save tomorrow's blank to paste on yeur exhibit- -

LEDGER-PHILADELP- HIA, THURSDAY, JUNE 1915. !

DRIZZLE TO HEAR EXPERT

LEDGER SCHOOL

WORKERS SEE

RULES GOVERNING EVENING
COOKING CONTEST

COOKING CONTEST
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EVENING

OF COOKING;

GREAT BENEFITS

Water Heaters Added
to Prize Lists 12-Year--

Girl First
Contestant.

Final arrangements were made this
morning for tnc remaining second prlies
to be given In the Evbnimo Ledger cook-

ing contest for children of tho Philadel-
phia Cooking School classes,

The Philadelphia Btove Company has
donated a Clover Triumph gas circulat-
ing water hcntoi, which, with flue in con-

nection and Installed In tho home of the
winner, will be worth approximately $tB.

Tho Ruud Water Heater Company has
donated a No. 25 Ruud
water heater vllh duo connection, which
Is of about the same value Tho other
second prizes, which were announced In
tho Kvti.siNO l.l:t)(inn yesterday, will be
a barrel of King Midas flour nnd a bar-
rel of Mlllbourie Hour. Tho second prizes
wilt be given an follows:

Clover Triumph gas circulating water
licatcr for the second best biscuits.

No. 23 Ruu.l gas circulating water
heater tor tho second beat bread.

One barrel of King Midas (lour for the
Bocond best sponge cake,

Ono barrel of Mlllbourne flour for tho
second best cookies.

Tho entries for the contest nre reach-
ing tho EVBvjNn LEDacit oirico In big
numbers. Children should keep In mind
thnt the entry blanks should be mailed
boforo Saturday night, June 5, at mid-
night.

COOK KNTKRS.
Tho first entry blank to reach tho Con-

test Editor was that of Elvira Marx, of
4738 D street, Olney. She mailed her blank
Inst Thursd.iy night. The first entrant
is 12 years old Sho attends tho McKln-le- y

School, at which Miss Glllltand Is tho
Instructor. Sh will compete In tho bread
baking contest.

From tho entries that have reached tho
editor so for, the Indications nre that the
number of competitors In the bread bak-
ing contest will bo much bigger than In
cither of tho other divisions. This an-
nouncement will be of value and will bo
encouraging to children hosltntlng about
entering tho cooky baking, biscuit bak-
ing and sponge cako baking contests.

Interviews with many of the leaders
In tho movements for the Improvement
of living conditions and for the advance-
ment of child welfaro lay special stress
upon the value of the Evenino Ledoer's
cooking contest. Almost every one en-

gaged In this sort of philanthropic and
public work lias paid pleasing compli-
ments and nearly nil have urged that
mothers be encouraged to have their
daughters, those registered In tho cook-
ing classes of the city, enter the compe-
titions.

JUDGE GORMAN'S APPROVAL.
Judge Gorman, who has learned much

about children and about tho home by
his experiences In tho Juvenile Court, was
asked for some opinions on the cooking
contest,

"The best answer I can give you on that
subject," said Judge Gorman, when he
was asked about tho advisability of the
Evenino Ledoer cooking lectures, "Is
the old couplet :

"We can live without rain, we can live
without books.

But no civilized man can live without
cooks."

This genial response wns the epitome
of nil Judge Gorman's comment,

"You see," ha said, "conditions are
very different from those of a few years
back. It was a pleasure for the mistress
of the house and her daughters to attend
to tho cooking and to mako their homes
as happy na possible. But nowadays eco-
nomic conditions make this happiness al-
most Impossible. Men are underpaid;
they have large families; their daugh-
ters expect too much or are unwilling to
take their share of the household re-
sponsibilities. There wns no dependency
In the old days. Girls want to get out
these dayB, too. They have a natural
liking for they want a great
deal of freedom.

"It is this seeming freedom that fills
our Juvenile Courts. Olrls are not fond
enough of their homes that's the reason.
Our woman judges are doing much to-

ward correcting this. Their work Is
splendid. I tell you, I'm not afraid to
say that dyspepsia causes a great deal of
crime. If your cooking classes will
lessen the prevalence of dyspepsia and
will take the youngaters and their
equally Inefficient mothers in tow, and
teach them the principles of scientific
management, I can heartily assure you
that It Is a great thing, for dyspepsia
causes as much crime as degeneracy."

ALBERT CROSS VIEW.
"I think thnt anything which Is In-

strumental In Improving the quality and
preparation of food In the home Is of
the highest value," said Albert Cross,
of the Child Federation. "This la true
particularly with regard to children's
foods and their proper diet It Is aston-
ishing the number of
women who know nothing of this most
Important subject. Yet It Is more than
necessary to the health and beauty of
the child. Babies aro given food which

Every Kind
And Uniform Results

First choice with good
coo; selected by the Eve-
ning Ledger as a prize in
its Cooking School Contest

the

FORTUNE
Gas Range

"Made in Philadelphia"
It fjives you cool kitchen-comfo- rt

during Summer's
heat saves you the dirt
and discQPifort of coal
range drudgery.

On sale at all
U. G. I. Offices

Is poor in the quality of nutriment con-
tained in It, nnd It often happens that
tho parents of the child are making sac-
rifices to procure thin food. In real eco-
nomic value many other foods would bo
found superior. If women were i tally
educated In food values, food economics
nnd food constituents there would bo
less of this to contond with.

"I hope your cooking contest attracts
the attention of nil Philadelphia cooking
school children. This kind of n contest
Is eminently sane and practical, nnd
much moro senslblo than tho numerous
benuty contests nnd such silly things
which wo usually hnvo. Prnctlcal work,
such ns mnklng cakes, breads, cookies

UNA NAVE AUSMAMA

NEMICA BOMBARDATA

DAVANTI A TRIESTE

L'Altura di Montenero Con-quista- ta

dalle Forze Ital-ian- e

Un Altro Forte
Austriaco di Roverto
Ridotto al Silenzio.

ROMA, 3 Glugno.
SI apprende cho mercoledl scorso una

navo da guerra Itallana attacco e dan-negg- lo

gravemento un Incroclatorc
auslllarlo austriaco nel Golfo dl Trieste
ed affondo duo plroscafl mercantlll pure
austrlacl.

II Presldente del Conslgllo, on. Snlandra,
ha pronunclato lerl un Importnnto dls-cor-

confutando le accuse fatte all'Italia
daL cancelllere germanlco cd affermendo
clie 1'Italla combntto perche non quo
prendcro una poslzlone dl vassallagglo
cho le sarebbo Indubblnmento toccata e

nvesse contrlbulto ulla vlttorla della Ger-man- la

od nnche solamento l'avesse real
possIbIc. Nel nuovo stato dl coso che
Inveco sorgern dalla guerra attuale la
Germanla sledora In mezzo nlte oltro
nazlonl, ma como ugualo e non come
potenza dl. egcmonla sull'Europa e sul
mondo.

Un telegrnmma da Chlasso dice che le
prime granate itallane sono gia caduto
bu Trieste o che quella cltta o ora nssog-gcttat- a

ad un bombardamento Intermit-tent- e

da un punto vtctno alio bocche del
risonio. Le forze Itallane, nonostante le
plogglo continue, che hanno lnondato In
campagna e le h trade, sono glunte gin al
sobborght dl Monfalcone, dove hanno prcso
rontatto con le forze austrlache, ma In
battaglfa campale che si attondeva gla
da alcunl glqrnl non si e ancora svllup-pat- a.

La conqulsta dl Gnido ha data al Gen-era- le

Cadorna la pos3lbillta dl Inlzlare
un fuoco dlretto contro Trieste. II tor-re-

e dlltlcllt-- . ma batterle sono state
mandate da Torzn alia plccola altura che
domlna 11 Oolfo dl Trieste, e si credo che
con questo i.rtlgllero sara posslblle re

la ferrovla dl Monfalcone e nel
tempo medeslmo tencro Trieste sotto 11

fuoco del cannonl Itallanl. Sone state pero
preso tutto le precuuzlonl por evltaro dl
arrecare dannl utto, cltta di Trieste, dlrl-geu-

II fuoco esoluslvamente sull'arsen-ale- ,
sul deposito di munlzlonl e sul forto.

GRADISCA EVACUATA?
Iert glungeva qui notlzla che la cltta dl

GradlBca era stata evacuate daglt aus-

trlacl. Se clo e vera, signifies, che la
chlavo della dtfesa della fronttera del
1'Ieonzo e stata nbbandonata senza nep-pur- ti

la parvenza della dlfeea e che gll
itallanl hanno ora nperta la via che porta

of Cooking
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Thomas, Roberts, Stevenson Co.
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and biscuits at home. Is more than In-
teresting nnd should bo encouragod In
every possible way. Kadi race requires
different nutrition. Each food needs
scientific preparation, nnd tho relative
values of the different foods should bo
understood by every housekeeper. Sho
should be taught the proper selection;
she should know tho first principles of
dietetics and food values, as well as tho
(xlentlflc mnnagemont of the houusehold.
No contest thnt I know of could be of
more real value to the housekeepers of
today, as well as those of tho future,
and nothing can do more to nwnken real
interest In nnd enthusinsm over the
alms of our public education efforts.

a Trieste. SI sa pero che hyigo In bassa
vallo dell'Isonzo gll austilacl hanno to

atmeuo cinque corpl d'nrmata.
Gll Italian! si Impndrunlrono lerl l'nltro

dell'nltura dl Montenero, sulla rlvn occ-
idental dell'Isonzo, sel mlglla a nord-ove- st

di Tolmlno. Gil austrlacl tentarono
dl riprendero le poslzlonl pcrdute e

gll Itallanl parecchle volte
senza pero rlusclre a slogglarnell, coslc-ch- o

gll Itallanl erano nlla sera molto ben
fortlllcatl sull'alturo.

Nella glornata dl lerl l'nltro si ebbe un
duolto dl nrtlgllerla durato ben dodlcl oro
tra II forto Tolnuslo. cho sorge alle spalle
dl Gradlsca, e le batterle itallane che
erano plazzato sulla rlva destra dell'Is-
onzo. II fuoco deglt austrlacl ebbo poca
cfTlcacia contro lo batterle Itallane.

PIu a nord. nelle AIpl Carnlche, gll
itallanl sono nel bombardamento della
fortezza austrlaca dl Malborghctto,

Sul fronto trentlno-tlroles- e si sono
avutl soltnnto combattlmentl dl nvam-post- i.

Gll Itallanl hanno occupato 1

vlllngglo dl Storo. In Vallo Oludlcnrla, e
si avviclnano a condlno, dove effettueranno
II collegnmento con le forze dl nlpinl che
dalla vnlle del Caff.iro sono dlscese nelln
valle del Chlese.

L'AVANZATA SU TRIESTE.
ih tal modi gll Itallanl hanno rlpreso

l'avanzata dclle loro forze su Trieste sulla
via dl Monfalcone, avanzata che o pro-tet- ta

dal fuoco delle artlgllcrlo delle navl
da guerra, mentre contlnua I'offenslva plu
a nord, dlretta qi tagllaro le llnee dl

degll austrlacl In mode che
Trieste non potcsse essere mlnacclata
quando fosse caduta nelle man! deglt
Itallanl.

Nclia valle dell'Adlge le forze Itallane
hanno ridotto al silenzio II forte dl Bel-
vedere, a nord dl Ala, unn delle dlfeso
esterno dl Roveroto dalla parte dl sud.
Intanto si Ba che gll nustrlacl stanno
lavorando febbrllmente a rlnforzarn le
loro opere dl dlfesa a nord dl Trieste e
lungo ia ferrovla dl Kaurcslna.

Un telegramma (.he pero non e ancora
con format o dice che la popolazlone civile
dl Trieste si e rlbellata dl nuovo alle
autorlta auttriache e cho le truppe hanno
fatto fuoso sul dlmostrantl, uccldendone
e ferendone molt!. SI dice che ben SOCK)

persona stano state arrestate.

"WAR POSSIBLE IF WILSOft
WAS JINGO' SAYS TAFT

Confirmed from race One
the people of the colonies had been hav-
ing experience under

"And further, they had had a test of the
principles slated therein In the revolution.
The most radlcat aspect It has was the
fact that It was written, and further, that
It delegates exclusive powers to three de-
partments of the Government, that Is, the
executive, the legislative and the judicial.
Even that lost part had been suggested
In various colonial charters,"

ANALYZEB PEACE PROGRAM.
Last spring, he said, a number of men

got together and discussed wllat would
be the proper course of action to be
followed when the war wns over, In order
to prevent a repetition of It. At the Isst
meotlng of the Century Club, as It was
called, a peace ctub was formed to formu-
late a permanent peace plan which would
be effective at the close of the present
war.

This plan consisted of four divisions:
First. A treaty or International league

of peace, composed of eight or nine of
the great Powers; It would not be neces-
sary to havo alt of them acting together
at first; this treaty should provide for a
court which not only would arbitrate
such questions as might come before It,
but also determine Its own jurisdiction,
that is to say, ns to whether the question
were Justiciable.

Second. A commission of conciliation
which should havo Jurisdiction over such
questions as the court of arbitration re-

fused to handle (tho object of this would
be to handle questions whero concessions
would bo neccessary by both sides to keep
the pence).

Third. An ngreement between all tho
Powers under the treaty to go to the as-
sistance of any one of them If attacked
by another.

Fourth. A Congreis of Nations.
"In questions between States that

come up before the Supreme Court tho
point at Issue are analogous to disputes
between nations," said Mr. Toft. "The
Supreme Court, when It is deciding In-

terstate questions, acts like an Interna-
tional tribunal. Its decisions are made
under rules of International law. The
only difference Is that States arc prohib-
ited by the Constitution from going to
war.

THE NATION'S PRESENT CRISIS.
"We have got Into the habit of ar-

bitration In matters concerning Canada
and Great Britain, which Is quite ns
binding as If wo had a treaty of arbitra-
tion. This Is also despite the fact that
our relations with Canada and Great
Britain havo almost reached the breaking
point a number of different times, and
despite the fact that there have been
Jlnsroes and kickers at those times.

"In Issues a peace union
would provide time In which the passions
would cool. I do not mean to say that
the present situation with Germany Is not
critical. If we had had a Jingo in tho
presidential chair, who did not realize
the responsibility of plunging the coun-
try Into wnr, a war might have been
brought on." (Tremendous applause.) Ho
repeated the sentence

He pointed out thnt In tho seal contro-
versy a number of years bro the ques-
tions at Issue were not Justlclble, they
were not based on anv right, but never-
theless a peaceful treaty was signed.

"It may be ronsldercd that an agree-
ment to combine with other nations to
enforce tho provisions of a peace union
would be n depnrturo from Washington's
Injunction against entangling alliances.
Hut It must be remembered that wo are
nearer complications In the event of war
than we wero In Washington's time.

"Pure pacification Is to me Impossible.
We must have reasonable methods of de-

fense." (Great applause.)

HERE

Imperial Excelsior

Gas Range
"Made in Philadelphia"

This is the range selected
as ono of the first prizes in
the Evening Ledger's Cooki-

ng- Contest. It includes a
box cabinet with worming
closet and plate shelf. Large
baking and broiling ovens.

Sold by all good dealers.

a
a

in
Court for in
Cnso.

Miss Mildred L. Fegley, a detective,
told Magistrate Carson In his offloe today

thnt Evan B. Lewis, a lawyer, with of-

fices In the Land Title Building, had
hired her to get evidence for n, divorce
suit against his wife and had refused to
pay her 1S0 for her services In follow-

ing Mrs. Lewis around and finding out
what she did.

In the absence) of Lewis, who says he
did not hire Mlea Fegley, Judgment was
rendered In hr favor. The lawyer has
2D days to appeal the Judgment In the
civil courts.

Miss Fegley said she lived at 2127 North
Sth street. Lewis, she said, lived at 3720

North Bouvler street and his wife at 805

North Uth street with her
daughter Miriam. Lewis, she said, wis
tired of paying his wife alimony and sus-

pected her of Improper conduct.
Miss Fegley said she spent a week at

an apartment house at 1835 North 12th
street because she said some one had told
her thnt Mrs. Lewis was In the habit of
visiting that place.

of Gas
and

12 different articles can be cooked
and baked in one oven at the same
time, costing lfc. No mixing of
flavors. Food can be placed in

heat, saves food, saves labor.
Daily at 2:30

June 3, 4

J. & Son
2002 MARKET STREET

IS THE

to

ISAAC A.
PA.

'

Your daughter has chance
you free fine

WORIANDETECHVESUES

LAWYER FOR $150 FEE

Obtains Judgment Magis-
trate's Services
Divorce

Eco-- Thermal
Latest Combination

Range
Fireless Cooker

DEMONSTRATION,

Kisterbock

get

SHEPPARD COMPANY
PHILADELPHIA,

A Cookeasy
for her Cookies!

COOKEASY QAS RANGE
See particulars about the great Horticultural Hall
Cooking Contest in this paper.

s Tf If you are moving into a new house make sure it
xwjll be a "Cookeasy" home equipped with the
Cookeasy Short Cabinet No. 1002, Tfce very latest
thing in Gas Ranges.

Hale and Kilburn P6T9?ariy
Manu facturers Phflaielphig


